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Of course the trr,ditionp..l Th^jihsgdvint: D.^.y dinner hr,s variations, 'but it
generally centers r.round one dis.i.
The t-arl:ey is t-'^lien alcost for granted.

—

I

sour), fruit cochtcail, half a
Sone far.iilies liiie '-•n appetizer course
crc.irtail,
oyster
or
cochtail,
or any of the Liany
grapefruit,
slirinp
tor.iato
presir.'.ilar "hors d'oeuvres" (pronounced or-dorvre) as the j?rench c-'ll then
ceding the hearty part of the dinner. An a,ppetizer course serves several
pur'ooses.
It is decorativeIt rT^h:es the taole looJc very pretty v;hen the
It stiivulates zlio a:>petite for the heavier foods that
frx:ily is all -^.sser.hled.

—

f ollov/.

for ry part, viejit r.i' tm^hey v/ithcut rnj- prelLo.inaries.
I ]mo\7 Uncle
Eh^nezer feels that \:r" ah out it, too.
\Jq like zo feel that on this Dcarticular
to ."'-ur heart's content,
day v/e can indulge in t'urhey
all v/e \/ish or can eat
o:-:it
triro.:ings.
lo.uch
prefer
to
the
dec
'-^r-^.t
ions
and
and './e'd
I don't nean the
decorations of the tahle, of curse- I r..ean the edihle ones.
I,

—

—

After -^.ll, the chief variations in Thanl:sgiving dinners are in the
vegetables --i/nd the do-ssert.
..hat vegetables are served depends on v/hat you can
get, tahing int^- consider'^ ti'ii v/nat y^u have plaoined for the drys preceding the
holid-'^y; v;hat the faoily lihes; and v;hat can be pre-^ared v;ith the tir.e at your
disposal.

Yesterday I gave you r.:y reci-oe for mrrohin ^oie, the dessert that I
place number one on the list. Here ago.in, variation is possible, and it may be
that you would racher have r frozen dc;ssert than pie.
i/ith several small
children at the oable, ice cream or orange sherbet would be a good selection.
I'll give you the turkey menu

no\/.

Let's

taize

pencils and papers

cand

v/rite it dov;n:
.Roasc Turkey v/ith Chestnut Stiii^fing; hashed potrtoes;
flov.'er or .Hut?.baga Turnip; String Bt,rns; Celery .^nd Olives;
Pumpkin pie, v/ith 'uhipped Cream; Coffee; and huts.

But cored Ca.uliCranberry Sauce;
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I

Want to b'ive ycu

:.:orning.

Wlia.tever v/eici'ht

start to finish.
cooked right.

Al^.'-ost

points on roastii;^- r.nd carving the turliey this
t^orhey 2^^"^ have chosen, it should "be roasted fron:
be tender if given time enough and
pxi'j t-ari:e7 v;ill
so::e

Perhaps you'd oetter first list one ingredients for Chestnut Stuffing.
Seady?
10 to 12 po^und young turkej^

pound large chestnuts
1/2 cup "butter, or l/^ cup "butter
and l/U cup t-'jrke2'" fat
1/2 cup i.'.inced onion
l/U cup chopped parsley
1

(Repeat,

2 cups chopped

celery a^id tops
6 cups fine, dry bread cruhbs
2 teaspoons salt
l/U teaspoon pepper, and
1 teaspoon savory seasoning.

ten ingredients in all.)

and singe the tm^hey, rer.ove the oil sac and pinfeathers, clernse
thoroughly, and v/ipe dry.
Cook the chestnuts in boiling v/ater to cover for 20
Her.'.ove
fro:.:
L:inutes.
the shell
the chestnuts and then brown skin while hot, and
Cook in the
chop into i::ediu:-:- sized pieces. Kelt the butter in a s^iillet.
Comonion, parsley, and celery for t';'c or three ninutes, and stir frequently.
savory
seasoning. Add to
bine the bread crumbs, chestnuts, salt, p-^pp-r, and
Sprinkle the
the celery ::ixt-are, and stir -Jiitil thor ;.ughly mixed and hot.
inside of the t-arke2^ with salt, a^id fill v;itli t.ie hot .stm^iing, but do not pack.
Fold the \7ings back on che neck.
Tuck the legs into a. band of s:-:in and flesh
belov/ the ta.il, or tie the:: down.
Sev/ the cut s-orfaces so that the st-ioffing
v^ill not fall out, or become :::oist when basted.
After the t-urke.]/" is stuffed
and trussed, rub the surface v/it>i butter, siDr inkle \7ith sa.lt, pepper, and flour,
la-y a "^Diece 01 fa.t over the breastbone, and put on a racji in an open roasting
pan.
Place in a. hot oven (about U50 degrees ?. ) to sear for 30 iv.inutes.
After a half ho-jjr, reduce the oven heat to m.oderate (350 degrees), and continue
to roast fo:-: a.bout 2^ ho-ars longer.
Ba.ste the t'orkey occasiona..lly v/ith the
drippings, and t^urn it first on one side and then on the other, so tha.t it
browns well aJl over.
[:est for "doneness" by piercing one of the thighs as it
lies near the breast.
If the juice does not show a red tinge, the turkey is
done.
Another test is to lift tlie v/ing, and see whether it \7ill be easy to
disjoint in carving.
Serve on its back on a. large, hot platter, garnish with
pa,rsley or celery tops, and m.aJce sauce from, the giblets and drippings.
Drav/

This reci"De is for
young t^jQ-key. A mature turkey v/ill require an
hour or more longer.
Cover a m.ature bird part of the tim.e so that steam: ca.n
help to cook it thro-ogh.
In this v/ay the top of the Irea^st does not dry out too
m.uch.

If the t^orkey will not hold all the stuffing you have prepared, pla-ce
the extra, straffing in a greased baking dish.
Bake it 'ontil brov,n, ba.sting it
no\7

and then with the turkey drippings.

Serve with the turkey.

ft-

.
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is
recipe for roast turkey v/ith
plain Drec?.d cr"u::.b stuiiii:ig in the rr,dio cooiLOook. 5e sure to have plenty 01
dry "bread on hcjid for Thursdr;;'".
7rcsh, r.ioisi: 'oread will not ::.oy.e as ^^ood

In cr,se

stuflin^;'.

;^''0u

5u;' or

c<'::n't

bake

m

^^et

cliestimts,

t-.-ere

extra loaf for the

st^jiffinc^.

Much of ohe success of tne Thanhs^^iving dinner depends on the vza^r the
turkey is carved.
i/ith a sharp l:nife and a v/ell- thought -out plan, the carving
'.7ill proceed easily and quiclily, and the food can he served piping hot.
In
i.:any ho:;.es ic is the custom to serve the hostess first, so that the guests can
begin at once to eat v/hen their 23lates are passed.
See that the carving Iniife is sharpened, before it is put on the table,
flourishing the Imife sharpener v^hile the guests and the hot turkey v/ait, maj^
give the carver pleasure, but the dinnt;r is likely to cool in the meant hue
The hr^ndle of the carving iQiife should be easy to grasp, pjid. the blade should
The carving fork should be strong, with Ion;
be long, thin, DJid. sharp -pointed.
tines and a go^'^d guard.

Place the turkey on its back 0:1 a large jDlatter and ^iloce it before the
::he cr.rver should h -Id the fork firmly in
carver with its nec:-: to the left.
The carving for!: is inserted
the left hoiid t^ sterdy the turkey while cut'oinfij.
nearest
the carver m.r^' be cut
at the point of ohe breast bone, so that the le-;
off .-^nd disjointed.
As tnis uull be a large piece of r.eat, it should be cut
'^nen the wing is cut off, ojid next the breast is
into severo.l -oortions.
into
thin,
even
slices.
Carved
On e-'^ch plate one should serve a piece of white
and a piece of d.ark r.eat, together v/ith stuffing,

Before the .-.eal, it is a grod i-''.ca to s^jr;:^est to the carver that l:he
turkey be kept os neat os possible so thcot the part left on the platter will be
shapely for another serving.
Let's repeat the r/.enu:
Roast Turkey with Chestnut Straffing; Ivlashed
Potacoes; 3ut.ered Cauliflov/er or Rutabaga Turnip; String Beans; Celerj^ and
Olives; Crraioerry Sauce; Pu..iD]zin pie with irnipped Crocan; Coffee; and lJuts.
i-Tow for the second menu for the smaJl fca-ily:
Roast Chicken with St^jiffSweet Potatoes; Spinach; Crea.-ed Sprmiish Onions; Celery; Crabapple Jellj-;
Cider; raid Hot loJced Indio^i Faddin;;, v/ith Vanilla Ice Creom; Coffee.

ing;

Recipes for the Roast Chickeoi,
Baked Indirm^ pjidding, and Vanilla Ice

Wednesday:

Setting the Holiday lo/ole

Potatoes in several ways, Hnt
Crea:., are oil in the Rrdio Cookbook.
Sv/eet

